This paper attempts to highlight quantitatively and qualitatively the growth and development of global agricultural science publication output and citations as per Web of science during 1993-2012.
INTRODUCTION
The human civilization began with agriculture. Our nomadic ancestors who depended on hunting and fishing for living slowly learnt to grow their own food. This metamorphosed the human society forever. Villages, towns and cities begin to flourish. This led man to advance in several branches of knowledge. In spite of several advancements in identifying several high yield crops and record production of agricultural produce, a significant portion of the population continue to suffer from hunger and malnutrition. The rate of growth in agricultural production is declining; world grain reserves have fallen to record lows; the demand for imported grain is increasing; and commitments of aid to agricultural development have decreased. This against a backdrop of expanding world population, intensifying demands on agricultural resources, and a growing recognition that the agri-food system is not sustainable. In addition, there is a lot of food is wasted because of lack of proper storage, preservation and distribution system in many countries. Therefore, it is high time that immediate necessary action has to be initiated at the national and international level to tackle this serious problem of food insecurity and make the world free from hunger.
Nearly 1 billion people-one out of six globally-lack access to adequate food and nutrition. By 2050, the global population will surpass 9 billion people, and demand for agricultural products is expected to double. Simultaneously, the world's agricultural systems will be increasingly challenged by water scarcity, climate change and volatility, raising the risk of production shortfalls. Substantial gains in agricultural productivity can be realized through investment, innovation, policy and other improvements. However, realizing these gains will require an exceptional level of collaboration among stakeholders in the agricultural value chain, including governments, companies, multilateral and civil-society organizations, farmers, scientists, consumers and entrepreneurs. There is a lot of research is being conducted all over the world in various areas of agriculture to overcome the food security problem and to evolve sustainable agricultural systems.
Scientometrics is a discipline which analyses scientific publications and citations appended to the papers to gain an understanding of the structure of science, growth of science at the global level, performance of a country in a particular domain, performance of institutions and scientific eminence of an individual scientist. It also helps in knowing the information seeking behavior of scientists and engineers by way of identifying where they publish and what they cite.
Balasubramanian and Ravanan [1] have studied the global agriculture literature and highlighted the scientific output during 1945-2010 and focused on the growth of literature, highly productive countries and most preferred journals. A few scientometric studies in various countries in agricultural science have been carried out. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] Many scientometric studies have appeared in the literature to focus on the performance of nuclear science and technology. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] Scientometric studies are useful in understanding the growth of literature, identifying strengths and weaknesses of a country, organization and an individual in various domains of scientific endeavors. These studies will help the policy makers and science administrators to have better insights in framing science policy and guiding the researchers.
Objectives
The main objective of this study is to analyze the global research performance in the field of agricultural science as reflected in the publication and citation output during 1993-2012. In particular, the study focuses on the following aspects:
• To study the year-wise growth of publications and citations • To study the continent-wise distribution of publications and citations • To study the share of publications of highly productive countries • To study the publication efficiency index (PEI) of highly productive countries • To study the average citations per publication (ACP) of highly productive countries • To study the distribution of publications and citations in various agricultural science sub-domains
• To study the specialization index (SI) of various countries in different agricultural sub-domains • To study the variation of average impact factor (AIF) in agricultural science sub-domains • To study the distribution of publications and citations of top ten countries in various agricultural science sub-domains • To study the language-wise distribution of publications • To study the highly cited publications in agricultural science • To study the highly preferred journals for publication in the field, and • To study the Quality of Research Output.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Data were collected from Web of Science for the period 1993-2012. It is very difficult to define the scope of agricultural science using keywords and combination of keywords which may not always cover the entire gamut of literature on agricultural science and there is always every possibility of missing some percentage of literature. Therefore, it was decided to select all the journals on agricultural science and was identified from the subject categories provided by the Journal Citation Reports (JCR-2011). A list of 210 journals were identified falling within the scope of agricultural science as per JCR subject categories and all the bibliographic details of publications from these journals and citations to these publications were downloaded for the period 1993-2012. A total of 284,103 publications and 2,988,275 citations received to these publications were transferred to spread sheet application and analyzed the data as per objectives of the study. The bibliographic fields were analyzed by normal count procedure for continents, countries, sub-domain-wise, authorships and journals. Full credit was given to each continent, country regardless of whether it appears first or last in the author byline.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Year-wise Distribution of Publications and Citations
A total of 284103 publications were published in Agricultural Science during 1993-2012 and these publications received 2,988,275 citations. Year-wise distribution of publications and citations is given in Figure 1 and observed. An exponential growth of publications was observed except in 2012 which may be attributed to the input time-lag in the database.
Continent-wise Distribution of Publications and Citations
The number and growth of Agricultural Science literature Table 3 ].
Share of Publications of Highly Productive Countries
In all, there were 172 countries involved in research in agricultural science which published at least one publication. The publication share of highly productive countries (≥3000 publications) in agricultural science varies from 1.12% to 24.51% during 1993-2012 [ Figure 2 ]. USA topped the list with highest share (24.51%) of publications. India ranked second with 7.96% share of publications followed by Brazil with 5.71%, Peoples R China with 5.54%, Canada with 5.35%, Japan with 5.33%, Germany with 5.24%, Spain with 4.81%, France with 4.24% and England with 4.03% share of publications. Table 4 provides distribution of publications and citations of highly productive countries with ≥ 3000 publications.
Publication Efficiency Index
PEI was used by Guan and Ma [24] in their studies as a TP=Total publications, TC=Total citations, AIF=Average impact factor per publication, ACP=Average citations per publication measure of research quality. It indicates whether the impact of publications in a country in a research field is compatible with the research efforts. The value of PEI ≥ 1 for a country indicates that the impact of publications is more than the research effort devoted to it for that particular country and vice versa. The PEI for top 30 countries is shown in Figure 3 . 
Distribution of Countries According to Average Citations per Publication of Highly Productive Countries
The ACP is one of the important indicators to know the quality of publications. Distribution of the top 30 countries according to ACP is given in Figure 4 . 
Distribution of Publications and Citations in Agricultural Science Sub-Domains
Based on the classification of subject-categories in JCR of Thomson Reuters, the publication output data of agricultural science research was classified into five sub-domains [ Table 5 ].
Specialization Index
Specialization index is the relationship between a country's share of global publications for a field of research and its world share of publications in all disciplines. If they are higher than 1 that indicates subjects in which research is especially active, and thus supported as priorities by Figure 6 ]. Figure 7 ].
Agriculture-Multidisciplinary
For Figure 9 ].
Dairy and Animal Sciences
For the period of 1993-2012, Poland obtained the highest SI of 2.06 in the area of Dairy and Animal Sciences Figure 10 ].
Variation of Average Impact Factor in Agricultural
Science Sub-Domains Figure 11 gives the distribution of various agricultural science sub-domains according to AIF during the period under study. It is revealed from this analysis that there is a significant variation in AIF in various agricultural science sub-domains. There are many reasons for variation in IF in various sub-domains. [26] The number of researchers working in a field is one of the important factors, the more number of active researchers in a field tend to receive more number of citations than the field with less number of active researchers. The highest AIF (3.16) is for agriculture engineering followed by Agriculture-Multidisciplinary (1.69) and Agronomy (1.61). 
Distribution of Publications and Citations of Top 10 Countries in Agricultural Science Sub-Domains
Language-wise Distribution of Publications
Publications on agricultural science are spread over 19 languages. The most predominant language used for communication was English. Language-wise distribution of publications on agricultural science is given in Figure 12 .
Distribution of Top Keywords
Keywords are one of the best scientometric indicators to understand and grasp instantaneously the thought content of the papers and to find out the growth of the subject field. [27] The high frequency keywords will enable us to understand what are the aspects of agricultural science have been studied. Figure 13 gives 5 years blocks-wise distribution of top keywords in agricultural science. Table 7 gives a list of high frequency keywords appeared more than 500 times.
Highly Cited Publications
The most highly cited 22 ag ricultural science publications (which have got at least 600 citations) during the period of study are listed in Table 8 . The number of citations does not necessarily indicate the quality of paper, but it is a measure of its impact in this field. The most frequently cited one was "Biodiesel production: A review" published in Bioresource Technol. 1999; 70:1-15 by Ma and Hanna with 1483 citations. Out of 22 highly cited publications 15 are journal articles and 7 are review articles.
Journals Preferred for Publication by the Agricultural Scientists
The scientific literature on agricultural science is spread over 210 different Web of Science source journals. More than 33% of the publications are published in only 11 key-journals. Table 9 gives the leading journals each with IF, number of publications, number of citations, and ACP. For scientists, such information could be valuable with respect to the selection of the appropriate journals for publishing their own results. Contd... 
Quality of Research Output
